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------- T Soil Conservation
Election at Baird

I To Elect Supervisors
| I The Lower Clear Fork of the 

<l—°~  Brazos Soil Conservation District 
Judge L. L. Fickett of the Juve- No. 531, which includes the farms 

nile Court of Brooklyn, New York J and ranches surrounding Baird,
gave an article to the Review of 
Reviews with the following inform
ation: He had been on the bench
at that time for twenty years and 
had over 4000 juveniles before him,

Clyde, and Putnam in Callahan 
county, Texas, shall elect a super
visor for this part of the district.

The lection will be held in the 
court house at Baird, October 5, 

p. m.

Woman's Study ( tub 
Met in Home of Mrs.
A. B. Hutchison, 27

On Monday afternoon, September 
27, the first meeting of the season I 
of the Woman’s Study club was 
held in the lovely home of Mrs. 
Altoh Hutchison, which had been; 
tastefully decorated with ’Autumn 
flowers for the occasion. The da} 
was cool and a fire in the open fire 
place added charm to the spacious

and out of that 4000, only three had j 1943, at 2 p. m. living room. Greetings were
been attending Sunday School reg-j This is a newly organized district! brought by Mrs. L. A. Williams, 
ularly. These three had been fight- j and once it begins operation it | Mrs. Hutchison then presented 
ing in defense of their sweethearts, j should be comparable to the conser- the year book to twelve members 
His advice to fathers and mothers j vation work now being done in the! present. The books were attractive 
was this, “Fathers and mothers, j Central Colorado District, which j with all programs for the yeai

neatly made and arranged on the 
pages. This work was done by 
Mrs. Hutchison and showed much 
efficient labor.

Mrs. John Cook brought a time-| 
ly article on Club Ethics.

A refreshment of punch and opem 
cies and plans of work to be carried j faced cookies was served to Mmes. j 
out by the cooperators in the dis- j R. L. Clinton, Earnest Waddell, j

C- (BILL) BRANDON

take your boys and girls and go to 
Sunday School. The Sunday School 
is the arch enemy of crime.”—Bap
tist Standard.

The State Health Department is 
urging immunization against small
pox and diptheria for all Texas 
school children. These two diseases 
are usually more or less prevalent 
along about this time of year, 
reaching a peak around Thanks
giving, according to Dr. George W. 
Cox, State health officer.

joins this district on the south.
The people in districts that are 

now operating are realizing the 
value from district assistance.

The five district supervisors are 
the ruling body for the district. 
The supervisors determine the poli- j

Miss Edna Estes 
Married to Bill 
Gaskins Sept. 25

Callahan County 
Baptist Association 
Meets at Eula Oct. 5

trict.
The number of supervisors elec

ted from any county within the dis
trict is determined by the area of 
the district within the county. As 
Callahan county has approximate-

John Cook, Fred Cook, H. A. Pruet, j 
Jim Yarbrough, L. A. Williams, 
Fred Heyser, Douglas Frye, S. M. I 
Eubank, Loren Everett, and the j 
hostess.

--------- o---------

The government-owned bridge 
across Red River has recently been 
purchased by the state of Oklaho
ma.

A conract to dismantle the bridge 
has been let to a Muskogee, Okla., 
firm and the work is scheduled to 
begin on October 1.

The bridge is said to be 700 feet 
long and contains about one hun
dred tons of steel. It is said the* imaterial will be stored in a safej 
place for use later on some Okla-’ 
homa highway project.

ly one-fifth of the area in the Low- j PUTNAM FOOTBALL TEAM 
er Clear Fork of the Brazos Soil j LOSES TO CROSS PLAINS

Ensign C. W. Brandon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon of 
Putnam received his golden wings 
u|H»n graduation September 8, 
11148 in New Orleans, La. En
sign Brandon was one of a class 
of twenty-eight and had been in 
school only ten months and two 

i weeks. He is at present an in
structor at II. S. Naval Air Sta
tion in Dallas. His wife and 
young son moved to 8706 Mt. Ev
erest in Dallas last week.

--------- o---------
Conservation District, only one sup-; SATURDAY NIGHT. SEP. 25 j §q i l  CONSERVATION

SUPERVISORS TO BE 
ELECTED OCTOBER 5—o---------

ervisor is elected to serve this part, _
of the district. i Putnam football team played .the

j Cross Plains team Saturday night
EDDIE PRIEST, FORMER °n the Cross Plams ground with
RESIDENT OF PUTNAM, I resu*t being 31 to 6 in favor of
MARRIED AT ODESSA I the Cross Plains team.

I Gay went across for the first 
From the Cross Plains Review: i tonuchdown and Plumlee added the

This news is late, very late but it 
is nevertheless interesting. Eddie 
Priest, former Cross Plains insur-

Plans are being made’ for a soil 
conservation election in which Cal
lahan is a part of the district, to

Miss Edna Marine Estes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Estes of 
Houston, Texas became the bride j 
of Bill Gaskins Saturday night at 
the Baptist parsonage, with the 
Rev. H. N. Balderee reading the 
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a blue 
dress suit, with matching brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations. She was attended 
by the groom’s mother, Mrs. G. P. 
Gaskins who wore a navy crepe 
suit with corsage of white carna
tions.

Mrs. Gaskins was graduated 
from Abilene high school in 1940 
and is now an office clerk at Con
solidated Aircraft Corporation, 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Gasjrins is the son of the late 
G. P. Gaskins, pioneer merchant of 
this area and Mrs. Gaskins now 
living at Fort Worth. He gradu
ated from the Putnam high school 
where he was an outstanding foot
ball player, and almost continuous
ly since has been engaged in war 
work, first at San Diego, Californ
ia and for the last year at Consoli
dated, Fort Worth, where he held a 
responsible place as head man.

After a two weeks honeymoon 
spent in Houston and Fort Worth, 
she will return to her work at Air
craft Corporation and he will enter 
the armed services.

on district

on WMU,

R. LEE SNIDER BUYS

point. Later Plumlee crossed the

elect supervisors for the Central | $25 BOND FOR FRED 
Colorado soil conservation district i HART AT BAIRD RALLY

i with the voting to be done at five

This story was handed us a few 
da/s ago: In a nearby town a
father and young son were walking 
about the yard. “ I am going to 
write the President to send me a 
hundred dollars to buy Christmas 
gifts,” said the boy. The father 
made no objection and in due time 
a letter containing the request was! 
sent.

line twice and Gay went over for | different places in Coleman. Tay-1 
the extra point on the second one.L and Callahan counties. 

ance man and spark plug in every Henson made the last counter late \ The is scheduled for Tl,es-
civic endeavor, has taken unto him- \ in the fourth quarter, and again ' 
self a wife. The young lady, so j Gay made the point.
we're told operates a dress shop in | Cross Plains made safeties in the &t the election hour at ^  foUow. 
Odessa, where Eddie was employed , third and again in the final period' 4 laces and with the following| 
by the Internal Revenue Depart-1 when Junior Tatoin passed twenty 4 ^ ^  ch . Rockford 
ment before entering the army, yards to Wesley Rutherford and 
Mr. Priest is well known* in Put-

! day afternoon, October 5, at 2 
o'clock. Meetings are to be held

nam, having taught in the Putnam 
high school for one or two terms 
and made the race for tax assessor 
several years ago.

--------- o---------In a few days he received a letter | 
from the President with a five do!-1 ABILENE (X PLANNING 
lar bill enclosed. I TRAVELING

SOLDIERS
Abilene are on foot 

six booths along the

.. , _ . Filling Station, B. B. Fowler, Tal
ent ch raC6d ^  yardS aftCr the|pa' bank buildinK’ Andy Broyles.

_  i Eula school, Vance Stevenson, Echo
loss Plams made 16o yards school, Sam D e B u s k  and Lawn city 

from rushing, completed three of
13 passed for 64 yards and made 
13 first downs. Putnam made 63 
yards from rushing, tried four pass- * 
es to complete one, and had five 
first downs.

Baird scores win over Clyde 12 
to 0, winning over its arch rival,

“Because I wrote him for that 
amount and those politicians at 
Washington got it all but five dol
lars,” said our young hero.

Soon the boy told his playmate,
John, what had happened. “ I am] Plans in 
going to write the President to send' sponsoring „
me a hundred dollars, too,” an- highway to give service men a lift. I *-*yde, Saturday night before a 
nounced John. ( The idea sprang after a committed j £°od crowd. Parker alternated

“ No, you had better not do it.” for further working out details was j w'tb Bill V. Jones in a 60 yard ad- 
“Why not,” asked John. appointed Tuesday by the highway vance 'n the quarter to mark up

committee of the chamber of com
merce of Abilene.

Committeemen were appointed as 
i follows: W R. Ely, Col. Judge

---------  ■ Carl P. Hulsey, and Jack Toby.
The farmers are being asked to | Jud&e Hulsey has pledged erection 

market their turkeys now so that one booth by the county and the 
the armed forces all over the world chamber of commeice has agreed 
may have a turkey dinner on to sPonsor another.
Thanksgiving Day and also at The booths are to be about 5x6
Christmas.

It is estimated that 10,000,000 
pounds will be needed for our sol
diers and turkey growers are asked 
to send every bird to market that 
can possibly be spared.

feet at the base and high enough 
to accommodate soldiers who travel 
by hitch-hiking down public high
ways. They are to be set up on 
highways leading oht of Abilene.

The booth displayed before the 
highway committee was lettered 

1 with a “V” and a community serv 
ice slogan, ‘ ‘give a service man a 
lift.”

the first touchdown, Jones going 
over on five yard dash.

--------- o— -----
RUN THE MOTOR EACH 
DAY BUT DON’T LET 
BOAT LEAVE THE DOCK

hall, M. A. Patterson.
All land owners are eligible to 

vote in the election and all are 
urged to attend the meetings.

--------- o---------
PUTNAM 4-H CLUBS MET 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,
TO PLAN FOR 1944

From the Baird Star: Fred Hart, 
Abilene Reporter-News boy, bought 
a $25.00 bond. Major Evans had 
Billie Fred to come up on the plat
form and introduced him to the 
crowd and asked him why he 
bought the bond; Billie Fred said: 
“ I saved my money from selling 
papers to buy a bond to help my 
brother who is in Egypt.” His 
brother is T-Sgt. Buddy Hart.

When Lee Snider, superintendent 
of the Putnam schools stepped up 
and told the committee that he 
wanted to pay for Billie Fred’s 
bond and gave his check for the 
bond. Mr. Snider is a lover of boys 
and finds much pleasure in helping 
them when they try to help them
selves. Mr. Snider recently came 

j to Putnam. He is a fcousin to 
County Attorney Felix Mitchell. 

--------- o---------

Fifty-fifth annual session of the 
Callahan County Baptist Associa
tion meeting with the Eula Baptist 
church at Eula, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, October 5 and 6.

Tuesday evening, October 5:
8:00 p. m.—Song service, Rev. 

Cordell Bailes.
8:15 p. m.—Devotional service, 

Royce Gilliland.
8:30 p. m.—Organization, elec

tion of officers, appointments of 
committees.

Wednesday morning', October 6: 
9:30 a. m.—Song service, Rev. 

Cordell Bailes.
9:45 a. m.—Devotional, Rev. C.

D. Mclntire.
10:00 a. m.—Report 

missions.
10:15 a. m.—Report 

Mrs. Norman Coffey.
10:50 a. m.—Report of coopera

tive program, Rev. C. E. Poe.
11:20 a. m.—Recognition of visi

tors, announcements.
11:30 a. m.—Special music.
11:40 a. m.—Rev. Sidney Cox 

will deliver annual sermon.
Wednesday afternoon, October 6: 
1:30 p. m.—Song service, Rev. 

Cordell Bailes.
1:40 p. m.—Devotional, Rev. W. 

R. Ivey.
1:55 p. m.—Report on Sunday 

School work, Rev. H. N. Balderee.
2:05 p. m.—Rgport on Training 

Union work, Rev. Strauss Atkin
son.

2:15 p. m.—Report on relief and 
annuity, Mrs. C. E. Poe.

2:30 p. m.—Report on Christian 
Education, Rev. Truett Walton.

2:45 p. m. Report on hospitals. 
Dr. E. M. Collier.

3:00 p. m.—Report on obituaries, 
Mrs. Virgel Cole.

3:15 p. m.—Repor on Civic Right
eousness, Rev. C. R. Myrick.

3.45 p. m.—Closing business ses
sion.

Report on committee of time, 
.place, and preacher.

4:15 p. m. — Adjournement of 
fifty-fifth annual session.

The Putnam 4-H Club met Tues
day afternoon, September 21 at the 
school building. Organization and 
plans for the years program were 
made.

Fourteen members were present
and elected the following members J J

TIKE QUOTAS DROP 
SHARPLY FROM THE 

| SEPTEMBER ALLOTMENT
! Continued increase in the scarci-

A recent story coming from Chi- 
cogo tells of a police chief taking j 
o ff after a speeder. Soon the1 
speeder quickly swerved to the 
curb, leaped out and came to a 
snappy salute.

The policeman coming up about 
this time heard strains of “Thei census bureau at Washing-
Star Spangled Banner” coming ton reP°rted Thursday that cotton 
from the radio inside the young 
man’s car. “ It’s like this always,” 
the speeder announced, “I do this 
five or six times every day.”

8,784,129 BALES OF COTTON 
! GINNED THURSDAY NIGHT, 
I SEPTEMBER 16

ginned to September 16 this year, 
was 3,734,129 bales, counting round 
as half bales and excluding linters,

Here is a lot of gas in the news 
from Washington.-

A young woman from New York 
wrote the OPA about what to do 
with the extra gas in her launch, 
which was docked near her home. 
Must I pour it out or can I use it, 
she asked.

OPA: “Don’t pour it out, use
>e,” an OPA official advised. "Run 
the motor each day but don’t let 
the boat leave dock.”

j as officers of the club: President,
j James Yarbrough; vice president, 
Junior Tatom; secretary-treasurer, 
Max Kennedy; reporter, Norman 
Lowry; and D. A. Yarbrough was 
selected as the adult club sponsor,

1 in a sharp cut in the tire quota to

SAM CUTBIRTH DIED 
AT HOUSTON HOME 
MONDAY NIGHT, SEP. 20

Sam Cutbirth, age 70, a pioneer 
Callahan county rancher, died at 
his ranch home near Houston Mon
day night. His remains were ship
ped back to Baird for interment.

He is survived by his wife; three 
sons, Sam Jr., J. Brown and Jake 
Cutbirth, all of Houston; Tom Cut
birth of Big Lake, and Bob Cut
birth of Austin; four sisters, Mrs. 
Leona Seay, and Mrs. Beulah Lucas

the 49 county OPA district for Oc- Austin; Mrs. Ida Hill of Baird
tober. The allotment of only 11,- 
962 Grade I tires for the district in 

i October represents a 32 per cent 
j drop in the number of tires allotted

an dMrs. R. L. Hickman of Brown 
county, and five grandchildren.

•---------o---------

Suddenly the music stopped and 
just as suddenly the young motor
ist hopped into his car and was 
gone.

The police chief, left standing on 
the curb, suddenly remembered he 
had forgotten to give the fast 
young speeder a ticket.

SENATOR PAT BULLOCK 
ACCEPTS POSITION AS 
MANAGER C. COMMERCE

State Senator Pat Bullock ac 
pepts position as secretary and 
manager of the Colorado City 
chamber of commerce.

Senator Bullock is state sc/iator 
from the 24th senatorial district 
of which Callahan county is includ
ed. Mr. Bullock will continue to

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
. , . . .  v, ‘ under September allotment, while ! RECOMMENDS CLEAN-UPThe club elected to :have the fb-t ^  ^  ^  ^  dropped 44 | FQR BETTER HEALTH

If ' aflern° ° n in tal I per cent to 9,602. Grade III tires j Releases from the State Health
oi e regular mee ing. I will be the only kind available af. | Department say, despite seasonal

ter Thursday to motorists with ra-> influences which contributed to de- 
tions less thsn 601 miles of travel j cllne in the incidence of dysentery 
per month. ! and infantile paralysis, state health

The quota of tubes for passenger 1 officials Wednesday urged continu- 
tires also dropped sharply from 17,-1 inS campaigns for creating better

sanitary conditions.
The State Health Department 

said 135 new cases of dysentery re
ported for week ending September

month. The quota of tractor and 
implement tires from 2,361 in Sep
tember to 1,633 for October.

o---------

At the next club meeting the | 
county agricultural agent, W. M.
Meador, will discuss adjustments in 
swine feeding to meet present con
ditions. Club members, Max Ken
nedy and Wesley Rutherford will
discuss their experiences with swine 722 to 12-391- Truck tires allotted 
projects for October numbered 7,488 against

______ 0______ j 9,353 in September, and truck tubes
i 8,550 against 8,627 for the previous_ ACCORDING TO PRIME 

MINISTER CHURCHILL 
CONTROLLED BOMB USED

as compared with 2,077,983 to the
same date one year ago and 2,091,-1 serve as state senator and will be 
389 two years ago.

Of this amount Texas gins have 
ginned 1,125,919 bales as compared 
with a ginnng of 599,007 bales last 
year. AU other states has ginned
I, 044,000 as compared with 914,000 
to same date last year.

--------- o---------
J. J. CALLAWAY ANDIt is reported that King Victor 

Emanuel of Italy has appealed to 
the British government for pro
tection for himself and his son,
Umberto, heir to the throne.

The present whereabouts of the 
King and his family has not been 
made known to the public.

-----1— o--------*
Mrs. Lena Andrews of Fort

Worth is here visiting her parent;, I Scurlock survey. It is to be an 800 j to attend the fur.eral of his father, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Free. | foot test in wildcat territory. | F. P. Shackelford, last week

OTHERS TO DRILL 
WELL ON HEYSER

South part of Callahan county to 
get shallow oil test. J. J. Callaway 
and others have made application 
to the Railroad Commission to drill 
a shallow oil well about nine miles 
northwest of Cross Plains, No. 1

given leave of absence when the 
legislature is in session.

--------- o---------
815 BALES OF COTTON 
GINNED TO SEPT. 16 AS 
COMPARED W itH  28, 1943 

United States Government cen
sus reports show that 315 bales of 
cotton were ginned in Callahan 
county, Texas, the crop of 1943 
prior to September 16, as compared 
with 28 bales to the same date in 
1942.

According to news reports by the 
daily press, the Germans are be-| DEBT LIMIT LIKELY 
lieved to be using a new type of TO BE BOOSTED TO 
bomb of radio controlled areail tor
pedo against the Allied invasion 
fleet in the Gulf of Salerno.

Prime Minister Churchill told 
the House of Commons of the Ger

300 BILLION DOLLARS
The New Dealers are now talking 

of asking Congress to raise the 
debt limit to 300 billion dollars. 
Chairman Cannon of the House ap-

directed toward its target by a par 
ent aircraft.”

There have been previous reports

man’s development of “a sort of] propriation committee, told report- 
rocket-assisted glider which releas-j ers Thursday the rate of govem- 
es its bombs from a height and is j ment spending is approaching the

statutory debt limit of 210 billion 
dollars. He estimated the present j persons
spending at between 7 billion and 8 services under price control. Ex- 

that the Germans vlere experiment-! billion monthly. j empted under the control statute
ing v ith an aerial torpedo, but this \ Had you ever thought basing the are farmers, fishermen and govern 
is the first time it is believed that i population at 130,000,000 how much

18, were 100 fewer than the week 
before but brought the year's total 
to 9,425, an all time high in Texas. 
New cases of infantile paralysis, 
including delayed reports, number 

i 57, bringing the 1943 total for that 
disease to 1072.

--------- o---------
OPA TIGHTENING UP 
PRICE REGULATIONS 
ON SALES SERVICES 

The OPA has moved to tighten 
enforcement of price regulations, 
the OP.0 Monday spread existing 
licensing provisions to include all 

selling commodities or

Pierce Shackelford Jr. left Tues
day morning for New Jersey where 
he is in training camp, and secured 

Heyser on section 211, William1 a leave of two weeks to come home

it has been used in actual combat.
Several naval officers said they 

saw a winged object, like a small 
plane, come toward a boat. It 
passed overhead, wheeled and then 
dived, it is believed the torpedo is 
controlled by radio from a plane 
flying at a high altitude, with the 
pilot controlling the projectile.

per capita the public debt of the 
federal government would be ? j 
Well, according to the Treasury re
port Friday morning the debt was 
$158,008,088,617.31. With 300 bil
lion debt it would mean a debt of 
$2300 plus, would be chalked up

ment agencies.
The general maximum price reg

ulation required and automatically 
granted license to all retailers and 
most wholesalers, so many sellers 
already had been licensed, OPA ex
plained. And those not covered 
were most food canners and pack-

against each man, woman and child ers- an<t most apparel and machin- 
in the United States. ery manufacturers.
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jectionable feature (to a local feed
£„ot “grtng t ^ b V a ^ l a l 'a n J  dealer) D the f .C : that thole m, „  

l  in a very great quantity, who are havmg their umnentkm-

S r - j S S : • » Tf i . 2 2  ■ited expiration date on stamp N o., known biand ot eed sacks dm not
18 originally set to run out of date | elect to use the material for their , .-------- -
18, on0i y h.nt Qf a cut to | shirts or trousers where brands can I need not be endured

. rhn.,1 nor vear should I be advertised. AncPthe poor babies! pettengill, former membei of Con- two pairs of shoes per year, shoul | ^  reporta 3ay there are n o - —  and author of “ Smoke

Ijlames Bureaucrats j Men"

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpo
ration that may appear in the col
umns of The Putnam News will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the 
editor.

October 31, and thg
should

make us shoe conscious to the ex -1 Press reports say 
tent our shoes will be'carefully baby shirts and diapers being made
preserved to last as long as possi

What can be cured 
Samuel B.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

at all and what, are the infants to 
ble. It may be some problem to do, what with the stork working 
keep some of the school age young- j double time to de the nation’s 
sters shod, but that will have to be ; record baby crop year, oh, 
worked out by the parent, who per- j well, we might concentrate our 
haps, may have to have his own minds on the hot weather of the 
shoes, half-soled and re-halfsoled | past summer and forget about the 
again and again. But after all, shortage of clothing for the season, 
what does it matter as long as we
are saving our freedom amicon- LOWER HOUSE OF
tributing something to w CONGRESS VOTES 360 
fort _____ * TO 29 FOR PEACE PLAN

and
assailed the crude oil and 

in this country

gress 
Screen1
gasoline shortage 
before a large audience in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, last evening. “Why,” 
asked Mr. Pettengill, “must the 
people living in the greatest petro- 
lum producing nation in the world 
go cold this winter for want of fuel 
oil? Why must farm and factory 
workers have only one gallon of

i I strolled over to the radio in a cas
ual way,

To hear what had happened in the 
States today.

Like all the others who are oversea, 
News from home means a lot to me.

Most of the fellows were gathered 
about,

When suddenly this news came roll
ing out.

’“We are all confused in the U.S.A.
“Our Working Men” struck again 

today.

Our point rationing system is 
also getting its share of paring and 

! there is evidence some of the food 
items that continue to climb in 
point value may eventually become 
unavailable at any cost of either

National Newspaper Week is be-' points or money. Like for instance, j compared

PICKED UP

ing observed from October 1-8 by| the tire situation, OPA tire director 
12,000 daily and weekly newspapers J eor thi3 district announced this 
that comprise the nation’s press, j week there were about 16,000 tire 
At a time when the Freedoms! certificates jn the hands of motor- 
which Americans have been in- j ists for which there are practically 
dined to take for granted have be- j no tires in the hands of retail deal- 
come an issue of world conflict, j ers. We have been warned from 
newspaper publishers of America time to time, that things were to 
are dedicating their National News- get much worse as the war con- 
paper Week observances to spot- tinues, and for that reason we 
lighting the cornerstone of all Am- should be able to think how much
erican Freedoms—the Free Press. 
Newspapers have been recognized 
this year as never before. They 
have been acclaimed a vital factor 
in the war effort and this recogni
tion has been earned through gen
erous cooperation of editors and 
publishers who have contributed

more so it is with the boys at the 
front. Of course they will not miss 
a lot of the food items as long as 
there is any to be had because they 
have choice of everything, which is 
exactly as we would all have it, but 
they too, are going to feel the pinch 
before it is over and we might as

unlimited space to promoting every , well start adjusting ourselves to the 
program advanced toward ultimate situation.
Victory^

Take for instance, the clothing 
supply, why, they tell us that un
mentionables for the entire family 
are all but forgotten and that Al
bany men folks are already adjust- 

j ing themselves to the condition in 
a most practical way. Only ob-

Among the necessary commodi
ties meted out under the ration sys
tem, it begins to appear as if the 
shoe supply is growing about as in
adequate for the nation as automo
bile tires. And we have all learned

The vote came last Tuesday on 
the post-war peace colaboration 
with only 29 votes against the res
olution. The expression came as a 
heavy top. roll call vote showing 
that 360 voted for the resolution as 

with 29 against. This 
recorded Congress heavily in favor 
of having the United States work 
with other nations to establish and 
maintain a just and lasting peace.

This resolution as far as this 
writer can see does not tie this na
tion to anything, since everyone is 
in favor of working with other na
tions in working out a plan that 
will secure peace in the future and 
prevent another world war.

In the first place the resolution 
passed by the house is of no avail 
since the house is not the treaty 
making authority in this country. 
The constitution vests this authori
ty in the United States Senate and 
the president to work out, and any 
action taken by the house will be 
worthless and just that much time 
thrown away for political reasons. 
This time would have been worth 
more if it had been put in in trying 
to win the war rather than trying 
to win the 1944 national election. 
Beware, the people are not being 
deceived by all of this clap trap 
collaboration about post-war poli
cies.

o-asoline, where they formerly used . ,. fnr
S  in a country that produce/. Some ot the fellas d,du t wait to.
sixty percent of the world’s oil butj more, 
has only six percent of the world’s I The whispering 
people?” ' Mr. Pettengill agreed 
that there have been legitimate 
reasons for some of these short
ages, such as
mands and the submarine off the 
Atlantic Coast earlier in the war.

The whispering and mumbling 
broke into a roar.

Then cussing broke out, I began to 
swear,

The last gap of U. S. Highway 
NO. 183 in Shackelford county has 
been made ready for hard surfacing 
and that road is now finished to 
he Shackelford-Callahan county 
line where the remaining few miles 
into Baird is under construction. 
That section of the road is also due 
to be completed by the first of the 
year.

When the entire road is opened 
to Baird it will shorten the distance 
between the two towns by several 
miles, and also eliminate one of the 
roughest stretches of public road 
in Texas. The big hill near the 
county line has been cut down and 
other extremely hazardous places 
in the road corrected and it is now 
said to be one of the most scenic 
drives in the countiy.

The work is being done by regu-
increased war de- The gunnery sergeant was tearing j ^  employes of the state Highway 

his hair.

• But,” said Mr. Pettengill, “ the 
chief reasons today are bureau
crats. The shortage is not so much 
in oil as in brains and courage in 
Washington.” In this connection, 
Mr. Pettengill said he wished to 
make an exception of Secretary 
Ickes, the Petroleum Administra
tor for War. “Mr. Ickes urges a 
moderate price increase to stimu
late new discoveries of oil,” stated 
Mr. Pettengill. “ If he courageous
ly fights for his recommendation, 
he will serve his country.” Mr.

They want future security, dven 
want more pay,

Hell, they even want an interest in 
the U. S. A.

They make more money in an hour, 
so to speak,

Than a service man makes in a 
whole damn week.

Department, with no extra cost to 
either county or state, except the 
right-of-way and fencing, which 
were completed at ar. outlay of ap
proximately $8,000 to the county. 
Commissioner Knight of Moran 
supervised the fencing work, much 
of which was done by high school 
age boys during the summer 
months.They aren’t making enough money, 

so they have the blues,
What the hell would they do if they

were in our shoes? t ; APPLES, APPLES
The poor boys labor eight hours a School apples, fancy fresh- 

... __  . day> ! eating apples, cooking apples.
Pettengill also excepted Congress While we work twenty-four, for our, gome |ovy as $ 1  l)us|lel. Last

chance for cheap apples. Make 
! up pickup load. Visit us. Save

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

from those who must accept the • measley pay. 
blame for this shortage. “Congress j when fchey are throwing all that 
is all right on the question,” he re
marked. “The Patman Little Bus
iness Men's Committee twice has 
unanimously prescribed the timed- 
tried remedy ‘Price finds Oil.’ So 
have eighteen governors.”

“Thank God we still have a Con-

I money around,
| We’re down in our foxhole, tail 

close to the ground.
I When they are out driving in their 
j auomobile,
I A Jâ > sniper’s bullet is fanning our 
! heel.

money and ration stamps.
SHANKS NURSERY APPLE 

ORCHARDS
% Mile North of Clyde, Texas.

Largest in Texas.

gress,” said Mr. Pettengill. “The;
blame for this shortage rests on the ; While we are standing with a gre- 
bureaucrats who in the vast cav- j nade in hand, 
erns of Washington are thicker ; They are out dancing to a well 
than cooties in France. You can known band, 
fire a Congressman if he is dumb, While we suffer from fever, and 
but it takes more than a seismo-1 the jungle rot, 
graph to locate a bureaucrat," de- j They are griping like hell because

the music’s not hot.OPA MAKES NEW RULING j clared Mr- Pettengill.
ON COTTONSEED, MAN- Pointing out that the little busi-; while we are fighting in muck, 
UFACTUREI) PRODUCTS I nessman in y. petroleum is being j mu(j an(] siime>

=
Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 

means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT N O W !—

ALEX 
RAWLINS 
& SONS

W EATH ERFO RD , T E X A S

j | A new order made by OPA by 
the War Food Administration order 
No. 7, which according to interpre
tation, will place cottonsed in pe 
regular trade channels. The way 
the new order has been analyized, 
it prohibits farmers from keeping 
their seed for feeding purposes, as 
now understood by oil mill officials 
and prevents from selling the seed 
to ans'one other than those speci
fied in the order.

The restrictions received reads 
as follows:

No person other than a process
or, a manufacturer, a seed dealer, 
a ginner or a recognized handler, 
shall purchase or accept delivery 
on cottonseed of the 1943 crop in a 
total quantity in excess of the 
quantity necessary to meet his 
planting requirements.

No person shall purchase or ac- 
I cept delivery of cottonseed for use 
as or for manufacurer into feed or 
fertilizer, and no cottonseed purch
ased or delivered to any person 
shall be used as or manufactured 
into feed or fertilizer. This re
striction applies only to cottonseed 
whole or ground form.

No person shall sell cottonseed 
to any person if he knows or has 
reason to believe that the purchase 
thereof would be in violation of this 
order.

squeezed out of the Nation’s life j They’re out with our girls, having

DISTRICT COURT AT 
AUSTIN ENJOINS THE 
TRANSFER OF FUNDS

hi business 60 years, doing business on 
same lot 57 years— “MEMORIALS.’)J

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones— and of course you 
will want the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these things 
m aybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.

Let us show you our exclusive lettering, 
Looks different from others.

J. S. YEACO
PU TNAM , T E X A S

between rising costs and frozen I 
ceilings and that the black market
er is thereby given a new pasture 
to graze in, Mr. Pettengill called 
attention to even graver conse
quences resulting from the Govern
ment’s policy on crude oil prices. 
“Why,” he asked, “ if the war drags 
on six years, as a high-ranking Ad
miral recently said was possible, 
must we take chances of postpon
ing victory and cause needless 
deaths of our youth for want of 
adequate oil for military and civil
ian u«e?”

“The price increase recommend
ed by Secretary Ickes would raise 
the cost of gasoline to the con
sumer less than 1 cent a gallon,” 
said Mr. Pettengill. "On the pres
ent amount used, that would be less 
than the cost of one postage stamp 
a week, or a single newspaper; less 
than $2.00 a year. The city work
er pays more for one watermelon 
than he would for a barrel of crude 
oil, which would yield him enough 
gasoline to run his car more than 
250 miles,” said Mr. Pettengill. He 
then called attention to the fact 
that some labor leaders have been 
fooling their members in this re
spect.

Reminding his audience that the 
excuse usually given in opposition 
to the increase recommended by 
the Petroleum Administrator for 
War was that this action might be 
inflationary, Mr. Pettengill con
cluded “In the face of a startling 
decline in new oil discoveries these 

State District Court passes on past four years, the inflation ex
transferring funds to the state gen- i ruse is plain cockeyed. The best 

Austin Wednesday. I cure for inflation is increased sup- 
Wednesday is-1 ply- Either the Washington bu- 

reauci*ats have been eating the loco

a hell of a time.
If they rate more money than they 

are getting now,
We fellas over here just can’t see 

how.

Remember Mr. Lewis, when your 
men strike,

You're doing things tthat slows our 
fight.

You’re fighting for the Japs, wnen 
production is slow, 

j For we get no ships, no planes, and 
no cargo.

—Cpl. Jack Everett. 
• --------- o------ —

GEMS OF THOUGHT
But what is Freedom? Rightly 

understood, A universal license to 
be good.—Hartley Coleridge.

The God who gave us life, gave 
us tliberty at the same time.— 
Thomas Jefferson.

Whatever enslaves an is opposed 
to the divine government. Truth 
makes man tree.—Mary Baker Ed
dy.

Whoso lookeUi into the peffect 
law of liberty, and continueth 
therein, he being not a forgetful 
hearer, but a doer of the work, this 
man shall be blessed in his deed.— 
James 1:25.

If the true spark of religious and 
civil liberty be kindled, it will bum. 
Human agency cannot extinguish 
it.—Daniel Webster.

The cause of Freedom is the 
cause of God.—Bowles.

A U IIL U

Theatre-—Cisco
SI N.-MONDAY, OCT. 3-4

1943’ s Mightiest Story 
of Our Fighting Ships 

and the 
Fighting:
Men Who1!
Sail Them!!

eral fund at 
Judge Roy Archer 
sued a permanent order enjoining 
transfer of unexpended and urap- weed or are playing back-stage
propriated special cosmetology and politics to socialize the petroleum 
insurance funds to the state’s gen- and ad natural resource indus- 
eral fund. i tries.”

Cosmetologist and insurance --------- °---------
com plies brought seper.te su,u BEGISTUAT10N DAY 
attacking a law passed by the last | QK RATION BOOK NO.

OI st,te 1*®telature 4, OCTOBER 30-24transferring balances in 18 special l
funds to the state general fund.

The suits were heard jointly on 
tlieir merits after Judge Archer 
temporarily restrained transfers 
amounting to approximately $200 - 
000 cosmetology funds and $184,000 
in insurance fund3. The state gave 
notice of an appeal to Court of Civ
il Appeals at Austin.

Texas is to nave another ratior 
day. A tentative plan provides 
that war ration book 4 registration 
will be held in Texas three days be
tween October 20 and 24, Office of 
price Administration announced 
the first of this week.

Haro'd F. Carmichael, district 
OPA price director, said coopera
tion state, county and city officials 

' had been pledged in the OPA’s to 
FOR SALE | distribute the new food ration book

Shoe Shop in good location, tw o! at school houses instead of mailing 
! good machines. Priced reasonable.! them from sectional headquarters. 
, For further information call at the I The announcement did not say 
1 News office. ' which three days would be selected.

Zb f t  VfiuM etf a t Nome

PERMANENT WAVE
Save time and money. Easy—beautiful J V  ,;MK fib
—*afe Anyone can do it Home Kit con- M Z O M E  
tains 40 Curlers, Shampoo, Wave Set. O b § M T  WM 
Complete with simple directions. Charm- m MmW COmntTS 
BpÛ n‘a,n‘ noJ» rmfal chemical,. I r l r  HOMtKIT 

JUNE IA N O  REQUIRES no HEAT,ELECTRICITY or
iiovie Star with Keylovrly MACHINES. Safe for children s n-tural ° rer J’000 (}n0 sn!A 

Charm-Kurt Waot or dyed hair. Money bark if hot pleased. <"■ ^  ?? month,

C I T Y
Baird, Texas

1

IT TAKES

BACKBONE
TO BE HEALTHY

DR. C. E. PAUL
Eigl th and I— Phone 680
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MRS. C. C. CADY '

Hon. Henry Morgenthau extends 
closing date of Bond Drive to Sat
urday, October 2. Your commit
tees, your postmaster, your banker, 
your schools, your newspaper, your 
service clubs, your churches, and 
hundreds of citizens have worked 
hard and have purchased a fair 
amount of this quota. In the clos
ing days of this drive, we have the 
utmost confidence that Moran will 
go over the top, as we have never 
failed before.

MORAN LUNCHEON CLUB
The Luncheon club met Wednes

day at the Methodist church with 
58 in attendance. The Moran Bull
dogs with their coach, Newell Odell, 
were guess of the club. Rev. Dar- 
ris Egger gave the invocation.

Supt. G. G. Northcutt and two 
teachers, Miss Austin and Miss 
Weaver, were also present. Floyd 
C. Pool acted as toastmaster and 
reported on the bond drive, Moran 
going over the top with a total of 
$42,747.75, up to Wednesday noon,

MORAN STUDY CLUB
The Moran Study club met Tuts 

in the home ot 
Oyler. During 
defense stamps 

and the de-

Personal Mention! SCHOOL
day, September 28 
Mrs. Emma Jean 
the business hour 
were sold to members

Theare many friends of Marion Cole 
g£r( to see him out on the 
His**8 a^ain after a severe illness, 

fense chairman announced that the; ca^ “°n. J. P. Woods of Beeville, 
club had sold bonds to exceed its : tu, p and «Pent a few days, re
assigned quota. . . , ! S h°me Tuesday-

The topic of study was Ada | A. \ Smith spent the greater 
and Eve.” Mrs. R. A. Elliott ton ; pan 0f last week in Dallas hunting 
the story of the creation; Mrs. ■ .merchandise for his store. He 
A. Elliott’s topjc was Garden o stated he never saw Dallas so quiet 
Eden; Mrs. R. E. Forrester talked and 3o few people on the streets.

County Treasurer R. Y. Black 
and Mrs. Black of Albany were vis- 
*̂ 0rs Moran Wednesday.

P. Pool of Graham was a Mo-

The little town of Moran seems 
to possess everything we need.
After reading a Rookies account of 
our State Guards encampment over 
at Abilene last Saturday and Sun- j CaPtain

on Eve, Representative of Women s 
Unfolding; Mrs. Lynn Williams 
gave the closing article, The First 
Romance. Faili of Our Fathers, 
and In the Garden, were sung by 
♦he group.

Pie and coffee was served to the 
following members: Mmes. R. A-
Elliott, B. A. Elliott, Glen Cottle, 
C. B. Snyder, Darris Egger, Pearl 
Roach, Barbara Townsend, Oscar 
Wise, H. R. Roberts, Fred Wylie, 

j Lynn Williams, and visitors, Mmes. 
and more to come. , Chester Alen, Wiley Williams and

Mr. Pool called on Captain Me- j Emory Morris.
Mrs. Darris Egger will be hostess 

to the club on Tuesday, October 12.
--------- o---------

Cargo of the State Defense Guards, 
as speaker. Eight of the boys are 
members of the guards and all ex
pressed a desire to become mem
bers as soon as they are old enough.

McCargo stressed clean

concern—the welfare of your child. 
‘ ‘Problem children” are children 

We had a good game last Thurs- with problems. As an adul£ inter
day night at Ranger with Olden, ested in the welfare of our children, 
The teams were well matched, our j it is our duty to work with each 
boys weighing an average of 158 other to achieve a practical pattern 
and Olden's boys weighing an av- j for our young people to follow in 
erage of 150. Moran threw twelve j ‘ growing-up.” The Parent-Teaeh- 
passes and completed three of j er’s Association is the logical out- 
them. Olden threw six passes, all come of a felt need, but it eaunot 
of which were incomplete. Moran 1 succeed without the interest of each 
gained 114 yards in ground plays ' parent, 
and Olden gained 115 yards. Mo-1 • * * •
ran put in three substitutes and I

day, the same guards that paraded i sportsmanship’ loyalty to the i 
our streets in honor of our War I coach, and the use of good judge-j

COMPANY “ C”  STATE 
GUARD NEWS

(By A. Rookie)
From time to, time yours truly

Bond Drive. They had a real wash
out. They say hats off to Mess 
Sergeant Cuno, who prepared the 
feed bags of beans and taters, beef 
stew, cold slaw, and apple sauce 
like mother used to make. Pfc. 
Tim Hamilton served on guard 
duty. Tim who is robust and of 
good lung power, deserves a medal, 
or citation, or something. We all 
want to see Tims picture that was 
recorded by the camera man. More 
power to Moran State Guards.

» * * m
A light but steady mist fell on 

Sunday in Moran, cloudy days pre
ceded the small moisture, but 
clouds without rain have been our 
portion. Farmers have hoped for a 
good rain to help the fall crops and 
fill the empty tanks. Last October 
came in raining—let’s hepe for the 
same this year.

ment in not getting hurt or injur- j has endeavored o place before the j McClendon 
ing others. Coach Odell responded public a sort of record or report on j fomia where he has

We are mighty proud of our 
home town in the war bond drive 
and believe everyone has had a part 
in the campaign that put us over 
the top with our quota, with sever
al days yet to go on the drive. The 
amount looked awfully big during 
the first days of the month and was 
only half way to the goal just a 
week ago. But the fact that we 
did the big job should bring cour
age and faith to our boys on the 
fighting lines and let them know 
we are backing them to the limit. 

--------- o---------

for himself and the 2« boys pres 
| ent, thanking the Luncheon club 
! for their fine support, and for the 
nice chicken dinner the Methodist 
ladies had prepared for them.

Other speakers were Supt. 
Northcutt, A. A. Smith, Lynn Wil
liams and P. H. Watkins of Abi
lene.

Plans were ipade to re-organize 
the club and a membership com
mittee composed of George Mc
Cargo, F. N. Hassen and Morris 
Cottle was appointed. The club 
must secure 25 or 30 members who 
will guarantee a sufficient num
ber of plates in order to justify the 
Methodist ladies in serving the club 
each week.

New members enrolled were G. 
G. Northcutt, Newell Odell, George 
McCargo, E. P. Bryant, Lynn Wil
liams, and P. H. Watkins, associ
ate member, who is in Moran every 
Wednesday.

MORAN OVER TOP 
IN BOND DRIVE

Moran went over the top Wed
nesday at noon in the Third War 
Loan with a nice sum to spare over 
the quota assigned to the commu
nity. Floyd C. Pool, local bond 
chairman, reported sales at $41,- 
747.75, Wednesday, covering the 
quota of $40,000 for Moran.

--------- o---------

the happenings and the work of 
training that we are carrying on. 
We have often referred to Lieuten
ant Smith, or Captain McCargo, or

ian visitor Wednesday.
*’Irs- J- G- Terry visited in Abi 

lene last week and was accompan 
ied home by Mrs. D. D. Fuller of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. W. F. Penning
ton of Abilene and Sonny Penning
ton who is now in the Navy but 
home on furlough.

Mrs- O. D. Smith of Beaumont, 
Texas spent a few days in Moran, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
She is moving to Wichita Falls, 
where O. D. is stationed in Shep
pard Field.

W. H. Simpson, proprietor of 
Helpy-Seify Laundiy, has rented 
the Albert McClendon residence.

is returning to Cali- 
been the last

Friday night, the eighth grade 
had a party in the homemaking 
department. We started playing 
“Gossip;” then we had four boys 
who were blindfolded feed four oth
er boys bananas—Donald had most 
of his banana on the outside. 
Among other games, we played 
winkum, consequences, spin the 
bottle, and pleased and displeased.

Olden put in two. In the whole 
game there was only one penalty.
It was a five yard one to Moran.
There were two tewenty yard pene
trations, one for each side. Moran 
had twenty first downs and Olden 
had only fourteen. Both of the of
ficials were from Olden. jThe lines
man’s name was Robert Rouch.
The timekeepei was a Mr. Warden. Everyone had a good time.
We hope to have many more games Gur visitors were Mrs. Crawley, 
and we have a pretty heavy sched- Mrs Black, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
ule. Friday we play Williams, Weiri Miss Austin and Miss

two years.
Miss Lois Killough of Moran who 

underwent major surgery at Gra-
others of the Company staff in ham sanitarium Cisco, Monday, is 
either a passing or a direct way. \ reported doing well. She has been 
It has occurred to us that Mr. John visited by her mother, Mrs. Sam
Q. Public would perhaps be inter
ested in knowing all the officers, 
along with their titles, so we have 
decided to give the roster of these 
men in their respective official ca
pacity. They are as follows: 

Captain (Commander of Com-

Killough and 
Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Miss Arlyne Grace is spending 
the week at Slaton visiting her sis
ter, Miss Rheba Grace, who has re
cently moved there. She is also 
visiting Mrs. Ray Foster and fam-

pany C), George L. McCargo; 1st ily.
Lieutenant, Fred C. Smith; 2nd! Mr and Mrs Albert Grace Jr.
Lieutenant, J. W. (Bud) , made a business trip to Lubbock
First Sergeant, Walt McCollum; j  t h i g  w e e k  
Staff Sergeant, John Alexander;
Mess Sergeant, Elmer Cuno; Sup-

there.
*  *  »  *

Seventh Grade News
The seventh grade had its first 

class party Friday afternoon, Sep
tember 24, when class members and 
sponsor, Miss Ballard hiked out to 
the lake for games and light re
freshments.

Mrs. Cuno, Mrs. Brooks and Del
la Jo, Mrs. Diller and Sammy went 
with the class. We were very glad 
to have them with us.

* * * *

Moran Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion will meet the first Wednesday 
in October in the Moran high school 
auditorium. Each parent should 
welcome the chance to talk with 
his children’s teachers rather than 
feel “P-TA” is an annoying duty 
to skip more often than not.

Now, more than ever, the war 
brings into sharp relief the close 
association that should exist be
tween school and home, an associa
tion that can be brought about 
only by your extra effort in behalf 
of what is, after all, your closest

Weaver.

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID
The Christian Ladies Aid met at 

the church Monday. The meeting 
was opened with song and prayer. 
Mrs. Wiley Williams presided at 
the business session. It was voted 
to hold a social meeting in con
junction with the business meeting 
everjfc- fourth Monday. The next 
social meeting will be on October 
25, with Mrs. Bob Adair. A very 
interesting program was given with 
each person bringing an article of 
interest.

The regular preaching service 
will be held next Sunday, October 
3, both mornng and evening, by the 
minister, Darrel Richardson. You 
are welcome to these services.

Ninety-six cents out of 
every dollar goes for War 

expenditures. 
The other ' four 
cents goes for 
G o v e r n m e n t  
expenses ‘ ‘ as

For Freedom’s Sake usual.”

Mrs. D. P. King and children left 
Tuesday for a few days visit with 
relatives in East Texas.

Mrs. Will Townsend, who was in 
Gorman hospital for 12 days, was 
able to be brought home last Sun
day, is convalescing nicely.

rrdmmr;. ISM
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RECAPPING
JUST INSTALLED NEW, MODERN 

MACHINE FOR RECAPPING TIRES 
THE FACTORY W A Y— with

Steam
Air

Cure and 
Pressure

Ii
i
■•.vaID

This Method has proven more satisfac
tory than any other method used 

up to now

Bring in your old tires for inspection 
and estimate of cost of repairing them

A ll W ork Guaranteed

ply Sergeant, F. N. Hassen; Right 
Guides, Sergeants Claude C. Brooks 
and Carroll Loudder; Platoon or 
Line Sergeants, John L. Pettitt and 
Elmer Jones; Corporals, Jim Par
rish, Edward Moore, Homer 
Brooks, R. E. Weber, Frank Mid- 
kiff and Oscar Wise. At some fu
ture time, we plan to tell you more 
about these officers and the part 
they play in the organization which 
you might well call “streamlined.” 
There is another very important 
office in this organization, which is 
filled by a private, and that office 
is Chaplain of Company “C,” Rev. 
Darris Egger, pastor of the local 
Methodist church.

On Tuesday night, the Company 
was formed and marched to the 
drill field, where we spent our al
lotted time in forming the right 
then the left Diagonal Wedge 
Formation. This formation is used 
in clearing streets or highways of 
mobs or other undesirable gather
ings during a public emergency. 
After this, we returned to the 
Armory, where, after dismissal, we 
were given the September issue of 
the Texas Guardsman, the official 
publication of the Texas State 
Guard.

Our Albany neighbors were very 
kind to pay us a visit some few 
weeks ago. Since they were the 
aggressors, they are now wonder
ing why and when we will retaliate. 
To the Newshawk of Company “E,” 
Corporal Looney, just this one hint: 
Ye know not the day or the hour, 
so be ye always ready, for Com- 

1 pany “C" is just as sure to repay 
\ j that invasion, and with interest, as 

those helmets hurt when you put 
them on, so watch and wait. See 

5. you later. ^
--------- o ---------

Mrs. V. L. Rucker and childre n 
have returned to Moran to remain 
here until January 1, when they 
hope to join Mr. Rucker at Temple. 
They decided to build a home in 
Temple and will move there when 
they have a place to live.

Mip. C. Harper spent last week 
in Villas where she visited her son, 
Arthur C. Harper. He had recent
ly recovered from an illness during 
which he was in Baylor hospital 
and had returned home when an 
attack of appendicitis sent him 
back for an operation. He is re
ported doing nicely.

A. T. Bell has sold the Helpy- 
Seify Laundry to W. H. Simpson of 
Cisco, who is moving his family to 
Moran and is taking over the bus
iness Monday. Mr. Bell will return 
to his home in Abilene.

Visiting here last week was 2nd 
Class Petty Officer in the Navy. 
Bob Baughman, who was transfer
red from the Pacific Coast to the 
Atlantic. Bob was visiting rela
tives and friends. He was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott for 
dinner last Friday. He spent most 
of his time with his aunt, Miss Lola 
Baughman. He left for Newport, 
R. I. to report for duty at torpedo 
school.

“My
B a n k
Book
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i r s  A GOOD BOOK TO OWN”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Y our 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

I
The Moran National Bank

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Here from San Diego, C. L. 
(Shorty) Brooks, Seaman 2nd Class 
U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Brooks of Lueders, on 10- 
day furlough enjoyed to be home. 
He reports seeing several Moran 
boys in San Diego, being Jim Tom 
Brooks, Weltor, Hudman, Guy 
Thomas and others.

H. E. Wagley, S/Sgt. U. S. M. C., 
on convalescent leave from Naval 
hospital, San Diego, enjoyed his 
visit home. He stated we in the 
open places are lucky and don’t 
know it, not being in the crowded 
centers like San Diego. His moth-

Moran, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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City Pharmacy

„TT „ , er, Mrs. Susie Wagley had many
Unreal,ty a, the subject ot the ,„ nners honor of „ „  son whne

I

♦

W h ite ’s
T i* *  ' -

Highway80— Just East of Overpass
Cisco, Texas U

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, October 3.

The Golden Text is: “ If God be
for us, who can be against us?” 
(Romans 8:31).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the ible: “He hath
made the earth by his power, he 
hath established the world by his

here. Sgt.. Wagley returned to San 
Diego last Monday after a furlough 
from August 28 to Ocober 1.

B A P T IS T  w . m . u .
The Baptist W. M. U. held a bus

iness meeting Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
The president. Mrs. J. M. Town
send, presided.

Prayer, Mrs. Barbara Townsend: 
wisdom, and hath stretched out the! chairman reports were given. Those
heaven by hit. 
(Jeremiah 51:15).

understanding” reporting were Mmes. Leftwich 
Harper, Clayton, Alexander and B.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes Townsend; Mrs. Garland Shelton
the following passage from the 
Chistian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Good cannot result in evil. As 
God Himself is good and is Spirit, 
goodness and spirituality must be 
Immortal, Their opposites, evil 
and matter, are mortal error, and 
error has no creator” (page 277).

led the first program for the week 
0 fprayer.

Song, Let Others See Jesus in 
You; Mrs. Yates Ciayton brought 
devotional; prayer, Mrs. John Alex
ander.

Those on program were Mmes 
Paul Harper, R. L. Martin, Left- j 
wich. and B. Townsend. Dismissed 
by Mrs. Harper.

I

Baird, Texas

School days are here again. Get your 

school supplies from the City Pharmacy. 

A s usual, we are headquarters for all 

school supplies. Pencils, tablets, and all j 

kinds of stationery, and in fact anything | 

you may need.

Meet your friends at our Fountain and 
cool off with that excellent Ice

Cream and drinks'.
I
i
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£->39 FORI) DeLUXE TUDOR SEDAN

Clean as a pin, good tires, runs pei feet.

Will take you through duration.
#

100 GRADE III TIRES 

Will be in this week. Come early 

for best choice.

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
— Some other

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

Personal Mention
Mrs M. P. Clampett and grand

son Lesley Hoyt Andrews, are vis- 
itin’g in Abilene this week.

Vance Cariuth of Abilene C h n J  J ' W ' H a r r e l s o "  W * °  
tian College preached at the Church stationed at Pue> to ico or some 
of Christ Sunday and w,u rê  time has been in Abilene vmtmg
on the second Sunday in October 1 his
Bro. Carruth was a radio annom, i n a m  one day ,A , . „  ‘°Uiicer „ . here. The Harrelson’sbefore entering college. He hac u ' friends neie ., ,  . , , , "Ss a „„_r) from here to Abilene two oVwonderful delivery and is a „A j ! moved non

mother and came down to Put- 
this week to see his

a
is a good 

preacher. We invite you to the 
services the second Sunday in q c_ 
tober. All members 
urged to attend.

----------O----- !—

especially

three years ago.

760 acres of good tillable land, 
about fivt hundred acres in cyltiva- 

five-room house, two good 
and windmill, 

$4850

tion,
. . .  , ,  , galleries, good well
Miss Ruth Mobley was in town a fenCed and cross fenced.

few days ago and visited the News, f  federal loan 3.5 percent interest, 
office, and gave us an ad that she !,0 dollars per acre, one-half miner- 
had secured in Cisco. Later in the [ * , rights reserved; interest payable 
day Mrs. Gus Brandon came in and j December and June. $25 per acre 
she had a new subscription for the j an mineral rights reserved.

| News tbat she had secured in Cisco. I This land is near Cedar Lake, 
j Thanks very much. | of Lamesa.

° j -------o-------
42 acres, good fruit and vege-j 

table land, shallow water wells.!
near Bankhead highway, west o f! viSit with her uncle and aunt, Mr.

! Clyde, east of Abilene. 12 acres j  and Mrs. George Biggerstaff. Mrs. 
in cultivation, rest in timber, will Hamm has visited many times in

Mrs. L. R. Hamm returned to her 
home in Dallas Thursday after a

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, — TEXAS 
Phone 218

FOR SALE | ATTENTION: All news items
joining city must be in by Wednesday at noon 

to be sure it will appear in the fol
lowing paper. This is on account 
of the mail situation out of Cisco 
going to Albany.

100 acres of land 
limits of Putnam on the east. 
About 40 acres in cultivation, three 
room house. Write or call M. E. 
Gurney, Box 1347, Colorado, Texas 
or call at the News office.

M. E. GURNEY, Box 1347 
Colorado City, Texas.

exchange for merchandise or good 
rental property. Apply at the 
News office for further informa
tion.

Putnam, where she has enrolled 
many friends. She will be remem
bered as Miss Lottie Watson.

YOUR TAX-' AND BOND-DOIXAR |
HOW THE GOVERNMENT SPENDS IT 

• (F irst Half of 1943)

Aircraft 19*

Ground ordnance 
and t 

^  signal equipment

±  Nevy end A rm yA
Merchant vessels

IL

A  Non-war 
| B  expenditures

m

io*

4*

Misccllaneouf
munitionv

War
construction

Non-munitions 
war items -

0 > > )> »)> > >

ut

25?

0 » ) ) h
• Automotive vehicles and eqxiipment. clothinq and personal equipment 

and other expenses

••Pay, subsistence, travel for armed forces and civilians agricultural 
commodities (or export and miscellaneous expense#

J  Data-WPS

MEDIA OVKON-OWI

Mrs. Roy Lee Williams Jr. left 
for California last Thursday where 
she will join her husband who has1 of all of his apples., 
been in training camp there for 
some time.

Read the Putnam News and get 
more news. More news items car
ried each week by actual count.

L. L. BLACKBURN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

B A IR D , T E X A S

Bay Battle of the Scranton com
munity, was in Putnam Monday af
ternoon and stated he had disposed 

He had some 
very nice delicious, not near so 
good as they were last year. He 
also stated that he had lost a few 

10 acres east of Edinburg, good! trees on account of the dry weath- 
orange and grape fruit land, all | er.
improved on paved highway. Will | ______ o---------
sell for part cash, balance terms j See the ad of White’s Tire Shop 
or ttade on balance. Priced in line; at Cisco. The shop is east of the 
with Other property in locality. | viaduct and just east of Hampton’s

o---------  Cafe on Highway 80 on the East-
land road. They do all kinds of re

CATTLEMEN COMING 
BACK INTO MARKET 
FOR FEEDER CATTLE

Cattlemen are said to be coming 
back in the market again buying 
for feeding purposes. A few weeks

Alton White who has been em
ployed by W. A. Everett in a groc
ery here, has resigned his job and 
accepted a similar job with the 
Piggly-Wiggly grocery in Cisco. 

--------o-------
160 acre farm for sale, three 

miles east of Putnam; 80 acres in 
cultivation, plenty of water. Ap
ply at the News office.

pair work, including 
They know how, try 
your next job.

• -------o-----

re-capping, 
them with

price will be better than it would if 
Northern cattlemen continued to 
put the cattle on the market.

It is said the Northern cattle 
grower will feed and put them back 
on the market in the early spring

ago they were reluctant to buy on as haavier. choice beef animals, in
account of dry weather and being 
uncertain whether they would be 
able to secure feed. This will have 
a tendency to check the decline in j 
the price. Of course, there are i 
large sections in West Texas that 
is still dry and no water, but with 
improved market conditions, it will 
aid the West Texan since if it stays 
dry and forces them

time to meet the severe Springtime 
beef shortage stockmen have been 
predicting.

SCHAEFFER’S RADIO SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

We will take care of your radio 
trouble; Radio Tubes, Batteries and 
the best of service in repairing, 

to sell the j General repair work.

G L E N N ’S FURNITURE C O .
Cisco and Abilene

K E E P  OUR TRAD ITIO N  A N D  

PU RCH ASE MORE W A R  BONDS
A

W E  A LL W A N T  THE W A R  OVER. 

TH E MORE BONDS PU RCH ASED  

TH E SOONER IT W IL L  EN D .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilmore had 
as guests Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Gilmore of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
P. C. Gilmore c f Baird.

--------o--------
Mrs. Alon Lunsford of Odessa 

was visiting in Putnam over the 
week with friends and relieves 
here. The Lunsfords moved from 
here recently.

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

▲

FOR H IG H -C L A SS M ERCH AN DISE  
A N D  R EASO N AB LE PRICES, IT  

W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO VISIT

ODOM'S GROCERY.

W ith prices as high as they are, it is im
perative that you save every penny. Pen
nies make dollars.

Make your next bill with ODOM'S 
and Rank the difference.

I

I

I

Earl Jobe is home visiting with 
home folks from Eunice. New Mex
ico. He has been employed out 
there for some time.

----------o----------
Two town lots in Raymond ville, 

two in Chothici, and two in West
brook, will sell or trade. For 
further information call at the 
News office.

----------o------

Charles Odom spent several days 
in Dallas looking after business in
terests last week.

----------o----------
Mrs. L. C. Overton returned to 

her home in Albany Friday.
-------o-------

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mercer were 
shopping in Baird Monday morning.

--------- o---------
Mrs. Buford Allen of Cisco visit

ed in the home of her mother Mon
day morning.

--------- o---------
Mrs. Hugh Smith of Cisco was 

visiting friends in Putnam Tuesday 
afternoon.

----------o----- —
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
ADVISES CLEAN-UP 
TO PREVENT DISEASES

The following release has been 
received from the State Health
Department:

Scarlet fever, now considerably 
above the normal amount in Texas, 
is 'one more disabling and danger
ous diseases usually associated with 
childhood, although actually it is

AMBULANCE SERVICE

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

Mrs. Gus Brandon was shopping confined to no age limit, according
in Cisco Tuesday morning.

------------- o -------------

E. G. Scott who was injured when 
he roped a calf some time ago, in 
which his back was injured, is able 
to be up and walking around the 
place some.

------ o------
Charlie Davis, manager of the 

Farmers Gin here, had business in 
Baird Monday morning.

--------o-------
Kelley Damon is in the Graham 

hospital where he had a minor ope
ration performed. He is said to be 
doing fine and will likely be able 
to come home this week.

------------ ----------
LOOK YOUR BEST

Back to school Permanents $5.00
Oil Wave now $2.50.

Mrs. Clara Lee Adams
907 West 4th.

CISCO, TEXAS
----------O----------

Mrs. B. F. Morrison and son of 
Oklahoma are here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Damon. She stated she did not 
know just how long she would be 
here before returning to Oklahoma. 

--------- ----------
Reeves Furniture Store

CISCO, TEXAS

to Dr. Cox, State health officer.
Scarlet fever is an acute infec

tious disease, the onset of which is 
sudden. First symptoms include 
sore throat, vomiting, fever, and 
headache. These are followed by 
the red rash which gives this dis
ease its name.

Scarlet fever is an infectious dis
ease. Three to five days after ex
posure to the disease the first 
symptoms, fever, sore throat, and 
headache appear and a day or two 
later the rash appears. Complica
tions may cause prolonged disabili
ty or death. Children suffering 
with scarlet fever may have sinus
itis and middle ear infection which 
can lead to mastoiditis. As the 
germs spread to the child’s system, 
the joints, kidneys, and heart may 
become involved, causing life-long 
invalidism. A child with any kind 
of sore throat should be seen by a 
family physicia* promptly. If 
scarlet fever is pr^ent. the treat
ment recommended will do much to 
alleviate discomfort and reduce the 
possibility of complications. The 
child with scarlet fever or sacrale 
tina, a common name for mild scar 
let fever, really is a sick child. 

--------o--------

PHONE 38

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W . O. W ylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS

Where you can reach them in five minutes. The coming year 
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced. During times like these its simply 
common sense to give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tips the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CARD OF THANKS
One of the saddest ordeals we

We want used stoves and furni- ever bad to bear>the passing of our
~ ~ Pierce, at a timel Dear Brotherture. We do upholstering Df all, 

kinds. Try Us with your next, job. when i,lness and condltlons almost 
--------- o - impossible, prevented us from com-

Produclng royalties In Eastland i in^ borne- We wish it were possi- 
and Stephens counties. Some min-i ble PerSoral,y thank each one of
eial rights in Shackelford and 
Winkler counties, Jim Hogg and 
Callahan counties. Call at News 
ofice.

----------o—  _
J. N. Williams is in a Dallas hos

pital where he has been for several 
days for medical treatment It is 
reported that Mr. Williams la slow
ly improving and thinks probably 
he will be able to return home in a 
few days.

you, who spoke a kind word and did 
the many, many kind deeds, in the 
illness and death of Dear Pierce. 
We cannot find words to express 
our deep gratitude, but we pray 
God who doeth all things well, to 
bless each one of you according to 
his great riches in Glory.

Most sincerely,
Mrs. Mary Thomason 
Mrs. Frank Thompson 
Glendale, California.

SCHOOL AND 
Health Needs

Start the school year off right with 
these needs:

Plenamins, box of 72................. $2.59
Contains A L L  the vitamins plus 
Liver and Iron.

W e also carry many other well- 
known Vitamin products.

First Aid Supplies, Lunch Kits with 
or without Thermos Bottle, Note 
Book Covers, Composition Books, 
Tablets, Scissors, Rulers, Crayolas, 
Protractors, Inks, Paste, Fountain 
Pens, Pencils, etc.

D e a l t  I  ‘ar u g  C o m p a n y
TH E K E X A L L  STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

V


